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Both the Dean of Business and
the Business Students' Associaion
<BSA> are in favor of bsinging a
student giving programin lto the
factîity, believng the proposed
student givng prograns is weli worth
the cost.

Dean Jean-Louis Malouin said
that even though the faculty of
Business recelves a lot of private
sponsorsbip for schotarshlps, "the
operational side of the «facultý) ik
quite poor"

Don Herman~, BSA president,
agreed that the7 idea te ask for
student giving partiy camne f rom
funding constraints in the facuity.
When he heard about the student
giving concept, he taiked ta the,
dlifferent BSA executives, Business
.lubýaA cucil abuthaitng

a referendum te let tudnts vote

otùdentS
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Trevor Lafleche and Jim Romeril

are two students who are votng
IO»i the upcom-iiig Business ref-

erendum - and they would lîke
others to do se as weit.

.Neither Lafleche nor Romneri are
taking issue with the need for more
money. But tbey are questionlh$
whether this is the right way to get
that money, and bath are paiticuler-
Iy concemned about the bias they
preceive in the handling of the
entire affair.

Lafleche. noted that the "yes
campaign issponsored by people

on brlig the odea te the tU of A.
Ali parties agreed that asklng

students to donate was reasonable.
They started Wèrking on the ref-

erendum wlth the facU4t~ over the
sumenr t edclwhere the noiey
could best be spent -

*Promnotion of the facuity is one
area where the .mneyIs equired.
"-this is one of the bbon business
schools in Canada, said Malouin,
"but it's dlfficult: 50 mslfitainthat
ranking.»'P1romotlon ci the facultyý
wiould involve sending, teams te
participate in countests and-having
speakers at the faculty.,

Another- possible' use of the,
money would be to sipdate the
computer Iabs. »Its difficult wben
we're flot able te teach ceytain
things because the equipment is
not there," said Maloutin. But
ierma ' noted that h was nost prL ,

déterrnined 4re

flght bacý'k
*who orgiized
BSA and the f
had a long tirn

would go, and that If tht e eren-
dum was successful, students wotild
be-able to vote - choosng fin» a
wshhist of severai term - where
the fund could be spent.

Maloun and Hermn ihbav ben
vistlng, business clsses tÔ lftv
them about the benefits of the
prouram. "We also d4a mnal-eut

!o'»
ionthe,

referendum (th è
ty, se they have

loesnd :out about the
m lat Wermnesy., By
eek, he embarked on a
)aigri at bis own expense,-
cBSA has sinoesuggested
of'compensation might
le.
bhve trne 50 get a group
tuehr te camoaign,*
ýhê 'have exams and
e next week.It's not fair
has beconie the B5As
. they havetire to put
tht prcsposal ant have iasav

me


